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GEN. PASCUAL 0R0ZC0

With Three Thousand Men Will Begin His March

On The Mexican Capital Friday Morning Ex

pects to Be Madd

Mexico.
(United Press Leased Wire.) , 1

El Pnso, Tox., March C General
I'uscual Orozco, nt tlio licntt of 3,000

rebels, will begin tho mnrcli upon
Mexico City from Clilhunhun on Fri-

day morning, nceordlng to an
made by Orozco In Chi-luiah-

after ho had driven P.ancho
Villa from the outskirts of tho capital.
Orozco Is now In command of nil tlio
rolicl forces, and will ho tnndo

president of Mexico It his
nrmy succeeds In driving the Mndcro
government from Mexico City.

General Ynoz Snlnzar, With ten mem-

bers of his staff and 300 mon loft
Juarez last night tu join Orozco in
Chihuahua. General Emlllo It. Cnm-i-

with 800 rebels, who left Juaroz
Sunday afternoon, Joined Orozco's
forces late yesterday. All rebel forces

n Chihuahua, state, except enough
left In (ho towns to prcservo order,
will Join the march to Mexico City.

General Salazar nnnounces today
that ho will dpcrnto thd Mexican
Central railroad for tho purposo of
getting tho Americans and other for-

eigners out, and to move tho rebel
troops. Tho road Is a government con-

trolled line.
A detachment of tho Foutrh United

States cavalry was sent to Columbus,
jr. M., Inst night, tho killing of four
Mexicans nnd two Amorlcans nt Pnl-nm- as

ranch near Columbus, In a bat-

tle, between American cowboys nnd
Mexican rebels, bavins caused a stnto
of anarchy on tho Mexican side. It
was reported from Columbus that 200

armed ..Mexicans were menacing tlio
lines of" Americans on tho bordor
tllCTJD,

Pnncho Villa's command of 700 now
constitutes tho entlro government
fojco'ln" tho stato of Chihuahua. Tho
stnto 13 practically given over to the
rebels.

Following tho fight with Villa. Oro-zc- o

established guards In tho city nt
Chihuahua to provont looting and to-

day tho. business- houses of tho city
. opened; nnd the people are celebrating

the ..victory of. tho rclfols.
.p luminous men and ranch owners of
Clilhunhun hnvo given $1,000,000 to

'Orozco 'with which to carry on tho
Mexico City campnlgn.

MexLro City, March 4. Declaring
' Hint "if nccesfrarv, T shall know .how

Xn dlo at, any post," President Ma-

dero today Issued a, manifesto calling
en Mexicans to Join 'tho nnny nnd
unite In establishing 'military rulo to-

ward bringing about peace.
In part, tho appeal says:

x "Tho time has como for nil good
Mexicans to rally to tho support ot
tho government which they freely
named. In thta way alono will it bo
e'aay for puUllo tranquility to bo
epecdily without which
tho nation cannot continue nor course
along tho path of .progress and democ-
racy."
' "I will defend loyally tho flag and

niMiere to tho Jaw which tho Mexican
pebplo have confided In me, and If
necessary I shall knqw hcAv to dlo ut
my pott, fulfilling my duty."

Four ihundred Americans loft Mex-
ico City laast night nnd 230 iplun to
lojivp tonight. The federal garrison
herd lmmbora but 1,000 men and
wpuUl bo able to handlo tho situation
should hrcaK out.

Owing to tho cxodiiH of Americana
,Uio Dally Mexican, an English paper,
suspended 'publication itoduy. Tho
Mohican ileruld, tho only other Kng-lls- h

ipaper, Us likely to follow suit.

After Mr. I'crcj'n Scalp.
Jackson, MI., March B By a strict

factional voto of 20 to 13 jtho Missis-
sippi state Benato this afternoon .passed
a resolution demanding that United'States Senator Loroy Percy resign.

Th'o resolution now goes to tho
bouse for conourrenco and twill bo
.taken up by tthat body tomorrow.

Philisophical Phelix.
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Provisional President of

A CRITICISM

L AUNCHED AT

Our Criminal Courts Which
Frequently Shield the

Rich and Oppress the
Poor.

(United Press Sensed Wlro.)
Tnnon City, Colo., March C.

"From ntntlstlca wo tlnd that, of tho
350 criminal cases tnKon to tho Su-

premo court of this State, over sixty
por cont. have beon roversod. 'Nonv

cnmoH tho question: How many men
caught In tho tolls of the law can
over hope to bring their casos to the
highest court In tho Stato? And It Is
not reasonablo to assume that, woro
tho Supreme court to rulo on all tho
criminal coses had thcuo men tho
money to provldo for It only llfty
por cont, of our prosont ipirison pop-
ulation would bo 'hero today."

In theso words, Thomas J. Tynan,
warden of tho Colorado ponltentlary
hore, whoso humnno meithods of
handling tho convicts committed to
his care, havo brought forth tho
prnlses ot tho sociologists throughout
tho country, In an Interview with tho
United IPxess .today summed up tho
reasons why ho Is lighting for tho
p'rltflfugo and liberties of tho men and
women convicts.

For several years Tyman 'has been
an advocate of tho theory that prisons
nnd reformatories should not bo
mere places or coniincmeni, oui
should convert convicts Into useful
mom and women, with an object In
llfo nnd ability to cam an ihonest liv-

ing. So'mo Umo ago, Tynan naton-- .
Ished penology expei'tH through tho
country when ho successfully puis his
convicts on their lionor and lot thwb
work on tho rondtf of tho Stnto on
their own parole and without belilg
kojit under tinned guards.

"I bellevo that nearly 7f 'per cont.
of tho vast army of men In our pris
ons today ncodi not orvd their w

' bohlnd prison wtills,"' Tynun
continued. "I 'bollovo they could bo
profitably workod In tho imorost of
tho Stato s well tut thomsolvpH, In
outdoor work thai, whllo tech-

nically Horvlng seutonccs for certain
oITcnsos committed they could earn a
roasonublo and Just wage.

"Thur sevcnty-llv- o per cont., In
most cases, am by no means tho
mol hopolesH and nlmndonud croa-tiire- H

wo presume nro iboyon'd. tho
jmiIo ot redemption, but mon who
can bo saved for tho Improvement of
tho raco or society. Yet thoro Is

something In living bohlnd sombro
gray wallx that Pteepo a imin'o self
rcttpoct In a llllh and mlro front
which recovery Is seldom attained.

"During tho last threo years wo
have bad over sixty per cent, of our
same, able-bodie- d impulnUon at work
on tho stato road camps nnd on "tho
stato farms, somo of tlvom thren hun-
dred miles from tho prison, nil work-
ing In tho frce.open air with all 1U

attendant bonellta, under skilled and
conrpetaut overseers, wun no gun
guards, no stripes, no lock and no
ball and chain, but evory latltudo
that could bo consistently given with
safety. In theso camps and on theso
randies, tho mon have beon taught
Kclentluc road building, farming In
all Its department and many de-

partments of building trndos.
"Ninoty-nln-o ipor cent have provod

faithful to their pledges, nnd tho imon
havo sot . standard of loyalty and
obodlonco, of thrift nnd Industry that
will stand for all time. an it nec-

essary to ta theso men with a num-

ber? "What la necessary to Bhoar
their ihair? Wasit necossary to pro
claim to tho wofld their criminality
and ndvertlso Siiom aa lost crea-

tures?
"A great majority of theso mon

need novor havo known penal servi-
tude, nnd again, had wo a law that
would Piormlt of tho pnymont of a
reasonable (wage '.to all theso men em-

ployed upon tho public roads wblch
would enablo them tb earn enough
to keep tho family Intact and from
becoming charges upon Uio various,
counties 'would not' such a law as
this sorvo a eplondl'd purposo?

"Tho public llttlo knows of tho sor
row, bitterness, misery and poverty,
our nvod6rr prison spreads. A tot-tori-

old lady, alroady on tb brink
of oternlty, visits her staliwrt Bon
every Sunday. Ho la serving a fifteen
years' sontoncc, .and Is hqr only sup-ipor- t.

Iloth tho mother nnd son pro-

claim hU Innpconce but 'they aro
pitifully pjor.

"Two young farmers aro oacih
Enrving a throo-yea- r Bentonco for
chicken stealing ojid thoy both
claim, por.hnps truthfully so, dlro
iiecosalty oa tho cuiuso. Each man
has a 'family. Their families blindly
and helplessly followed them liere
Living In squalor and wretchedness
ihard to 4moelne, they camo to uno tho
other da' 'no work and vouHV not
sret work no coal no clothes anl

Contluuca on race flirte.
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SINGLE TAX

m S

iBeing Voted on Today in
'Seattle Graduated Ex-
emption of all Houses,

Factories and Other
Improvements".'

MTnIlr.,1 Dpr.au T.nnnoil Wlrrt
Seayle, Wash., March 5. Seattle to- -'

day Is voting on two amendments to
tho city charter looking to tho estab-
lishment of tho principles of tho sin-
gle tnx In this city.

If passed, tho amendment will pt

bonnes, factories jind all other
Improvements from taxation, nnd will
Ii.nco alt tho taxes upon land vnluos.

Ono amendment proposos u, gradual
exemption of Improvements, 25 per
cent, ot nil Improvement values In VJVi

tnd 1913; CO )er cent, tho noxt two
years; 75 per cent. In 1910, nnd 100 per'
ctnt. after that.

Tho second ntnmiilmont would ex-

empt nt onco all Improvements mid
pursonal property from taxation ox- -'

cept leasehold lnteres:s nnd franchises
A hot campaign has been waged on
tho Irsuo.

This Is tho first tlmo any Amer-
ican clfy has voted on a bind tax
measure. Tho election today innrks
tho llrst step In tho offort ot udvo-outc- rt

of slnglo tax to havo taxes on
bind values only, fiom ono coast to
tho other.

Dlo author of tho Ipcnl land tax
scheme Is Councilman .JJrlckson, who
BqVsf "Ths proposed Bystom ot taxa-tili- n

by exempting Improvement, will
soon put buildings on every vacant
lo In tho business- aistrlcts, lots now
'held for speculation only. Those build
ings will rcduco rems. Lower rents
will enablo merchants to sell tholr1
wares for less and that means a re-

duction In' tho cost or living. Tho
vast majority of woiklngmcn llvo In
ronted houses. This plun will ntltnnluto
Lulldlng and rcduco rants to theso
people."

Doty for Tji Vollelto.
Columbus, O., March 1!. Oologato

Kdwnrd. W, Doty of Cleveland today
nnnounced his candidacy as dolognto
to Ithe, Ilopublicun national convention
frnm (Vir. illstrlct OS (L 11
Poillotto supporter. Oovemor Jo3m-o- n

of Calofornla, Is hh second choice
for president, Doty declares.

Statistic credltThe Ptate of Ponn
tulvanla with basing upward of 6Q- ,-
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of Roscoe Died Suddenly T-
odayFire Marshal on the

Trail of the Culprits.

(United Pro Wlro.)
lloscoo, O., Muuh r,. Krinl Lnndor-nia- n,

one ot tho vU tlins of the llrubug-wh-

piled tho torch to moro than $M,-00- 0

worth of properly In the lloscoo
school war. dlwl sundonly today, ac-

cording to tho report to Coroner I.ow-u- r.

Tho foronur Is unw-ui- t his Iiomo
InvoHtlgatlug his death.

Landerman wiis u central llguro In,

tho ltosuou school war from tho hour
tint an Inuondlary burned the navt
$10,000 school Inst Now Year ovo aft
er iieciuring tnai uie hciuioi oiueiaiH
would havo to nbollsh tho plan of
cccoptlng outsldo tuttiou pupllN.

l.aiulcrmnn and his wlfo boarded
yi'aa Kloronco Osborn,. tho Columbus
school girl toachor, wbo was hired
after tho advent ot tho tuition pupils
hroug'ut hero by Superintendent J. 13.

L;ons last fall. Thoy also kept somo
ot tho tuition pupils at their home.

It was natural . nn to bo to
that he. as well as Lyons should ro-.t-

vot0rs. His proposal was killed,
colvo ono of tho lottors thor ,0
tit parturo of Miss Osbom. Tho letter VWo" jConao havo
recolvod by tald In iart:

"Mr. Landormun, you are
a toucher Hint Is not noiwled In the
school. You might bo hard to bluff
but nobody whut will burn a school
house ain't bluRIn' when thoy say
what wo say, no taken wirnen.''

Boon uftor turned this
nolo ovor to tho stato llro marshal,
a building on his proporty was burn-
ed. Than Miss Osborn Hod to

A $M) building owned by Su-

perintendent Tiy'Qiis was
noxt. Then Miss Osborn wis Induced
to return.

Soon after slio had roturnod, a ftra
tho Leretlllory store, part-

ly owned by a woman with whom sho
went to board, nnd tho and
Pit empty atoro with $10,000
loss, After that Miss Osborn wont to
i'vo wun n lunncr ponco enior in fo
sliootou neross tho r'vor. '

I''or eight weeks tho stnto Jlro. mar-
shal and his deputies navo worked on
the flro without .establishing
uio iiioniuy "i mo nrcinuir, uitnougii
thoy had lirmiy suspicions.

Tho county proswutorOiqH been con
plans to cnll every citizen of

the vitiligo before tho grand Jury.

u Sulcldo.
Iloscoe, o March od lopdor.

on vhq Tluoe.

Anderson's Restrictive
Dry Proposition Es-

capes Defeat By Two

Votes, While General

License Goes Down

Tax and Other

matters.

Theroforo, Considered ftlt0rnutlve submitted

demanding
n"auor proposals

Landermnn
boarding

I.undunnan

Colum-
bus.

destroyed

destroyed

postofilco
building,

positively

grounded

Tjnndcriuaii

uoiitjiMieti

Colum'bus, O., March 5. Tho liquor
Hcen,so' proposals offered l King ot
i:rlu aiiid Half hill of Allen were killed
by the constitutional convention this
morning, Then an attempt 'by tho
wets to table tho Andorson restricted
license proposal, a dry proposition,
Tailed by h vote of 03 to CO. Tho

proposal remained boforu the
convention ns a skeleton for amend-
ment.

Tho voto to tnblo tlio King proposal
kvas 7a to 30, being tho third time that
tho same proposal in different forms
hns been killed. Ilalfhlll proposed
unrestricted license with prohibition

now been killed nnd wots fear a de
termination by the convention to voto
down everything, leaving the status
of tho truffle Just whero it Is under
tho present constitution.

Income Tux.
Columbus, O., March 0. The taxa-

tion committee today unanimously
favors a graduated Income tux. Tho
committee has eleven other quostlonn
ijoforo It. Ono of theso was to per-
mit tho classification of state or local
rovonucs. Tho commltteo tied by a
voto of nine to nlro on tho question.
Ut lalso ,tlod on tho exemption of
munlcinai bonds.

Tho committee favors separafldn of
stato from local revenuo and deduc
tion of debts from credits.

tit opposed tho deduction of mort-- f

ages from the valuo of real estate
tho deduction of debts from 'porsonnl
ussots, and tho exemption of forest
lands,

Workmen's Compensation,
Columbus, O., March li. Tho labor

cnmmltteo of the constitutional con-vontl-

today substituted for Its re.
port prepared last nlgli' a proposal
covering tho workmen's compensation
act In addition ti tho present law
It provides for compensation 'for oc-
cupational diseases and compulsory

Continued on lfo IVhmv
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(United Press Leaned Wire.)
March 0. The

opon shop Is a menace to America In

the opinion of Sotli Low, president of

tho Civil Federation. Ho told the
at the oponlng- - of Its an-

nual convention burr today that the
"open shop ordinarily Is not a shop
whore union and non-unio- n men work
sldo by side, but a btioii from which
union mon nro oxcluded If thoy llvo up
to union And If ths var-
ious ot employers- por-rl- st

In their effort to crush unionism,
he said, tho states ana congress will
curb them with drastic
Low blamed a certain class of employ-
ers for the growing feeling ot unrest.
Buying:

OITend linv of I'nlnie.
"Sonip of tho lurgost In

this country offend the primary law
o. fairness, tho right of workers to
colloctlvo ltorRiilnlug tliroiiKh leaders
of their own choice nnd In so doing
thoy nre, In my Juagment, more

for tho growth of
Socialism than nil other agen-

cies combined."
Low praised tho American Federa-

tion of Labor and l:s hand, Samuel
Oompcrs. lie defended Goinpers from
tho ninny recont opon elinrgos against
him, saying:

"It Is Impassible to deny that Mr
Cli'inpers, ns president of tho Amor-Icn-n

Federation of rjabor. made a
lamentable mistake when the MaN'a-mnrn- rs

were arrested, not In astnini-in- g

tholr Innocence, tint in attacking
ns an enemy of organized labor, ev
erybody who believed ttiuni guilty. Ho
should havo remembered thoy might
bo guilty. H the federation In tho
fntiir wishes to coniiunud public sym-
pathy nnd couildence. it must be
pinmpt to dlDowu all violence connect-
ed with tho cnutH) of luUir."

Soclnll-.n- l.

Low discussed nt length tho growth
of SoclnCIsm" as typl- -
fled by tho liultintrlm workers of the
wcrld. They ho said, "are seeking a
social revolution Instead of a social
evolution."

In connection with tills. Low sevcro- -
ly criticized the manageniont of tho
Lawrence strike. Only under the plan
of the American Federation of La bur,
be said, pan tills country hope to hnvo
strikes prevented ns It "maintains thut
though tho Interests or capital and ot
li.bor nro not Identical, thoy aro us-ua-

Tho Lawrence utrlke. Low said, nnd
filmllur occurrences In mnny ldncos
"are episodes of niicIi a character ns
tt- - awakon tho most serious rollcc- -
t.'on."

Thoy show, ho said, that tho rela
tions between capita: and labor In
this country nro far rrom
Tho various classes or employers woro
iron discussed nt length and those
who opposed Jflbop unions severely
criticized. Ho concluded.

Hourly Dchlniblo. (I

"Tho pathuwny to Industrial noaco
and industrial efficiency Is to bo found
In tho hourly with Jnbor
unions. In a day whon China has bo- -
comb a republic In tho family of nn- -
t.ons, tho trend toward tho conduct of
Industry by mutual ngreomont

employers nnd employed would
appear to be

Threo hundred dologates, Including
nonrly a scoro of governors, met to
dlrcuss industrial ponce.

President Taft opened the mooting
In a brief addroea of wctcomo.

For two days the federation will bo
!n soselon, cioslng with n reception
tomorrow uftornoon, nnd tho annual
dinner tomorrow night., Tho mooting
of women's welfare will nlso bo hold
during tho convention.

THE NATIONAL GUARD
Columbus, O., March 5. Adjutant

Oanoro.1 Weybrocht today announced
that tho ontlro Ohio nnntlonal guard
vlll bo called out during tho

centennial noxt August nnd
Scptembo., With 1,000 regular nrmy
men, which It Is expected tho war de-
partment will send hero, thoro will bo
7 000 men quartered horo for a mimic
war
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The Suffragettes Great Britain Have Pre-

cipitated Crisis Which May End Blood --

shed Women Seek Martyrdom London Ap-

pears State Sieg'e,
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Menace
America.
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Irresistible."

WxVNTEDA
porter.
Mirror office,

(United Press Leased Wire.)
('rent D Untie r ICnulMi Women.

London, March 6. Ono million dd-ot- ed

women, llrm In tho bellof that
they havo been retimed right guaran-
teed them months ago .by Premier
v"tillli nnd tho prosont British gov-
ernment, and stung to nnger by tho
cnlm refusal or Asqulth and his es

to rant thorn a henrlng, havo
brought about n situation thut today
thren tens to ovorshndow tho hrrent
labor troubles. Tho demonstrations ot
the women ndvocntes of equal suffrago
have reached a point whero tho (po-
lice can no longer control them. Vio-
lence, of h typo (peculiarly aggravating,
hag been ordered by the lenders and
wholesale arrests, Instead of checking
It, have merely enhanced the deter-
mination of the women.

There Is a grsvo danger today that
the outcome will be bloodshed. It
Is known tlint (Mrs. Bmmellne Pnnk-liur- st

nnd others of the leaders of tho
ultm-mtlltn- nt body, hopo that this will
come. As she was led away to her

ell last week Mrs. Pankhurst said the
cause would have been advanced ten
years had sbe been killed. .

It Will Itcqulrc rnrtyrs.
j "It will take martyrs to Btlr tho
country to a realization ot our bit-t- or

determination," sho cried at the
meeting that .preceded tho demonstrn
lion thnt begRn tho present Jlght
And thnt Is tho spirit of the omcn
who today shouted from tho street
corners that tho government must
yield. """

(Mounted and fobt pollco allko aro
defied by the women today. They ro-fus- ed

to movo nn and wljen the of
(leers shovod their horses against
them thoy tried to draff tho uniform-
ed men to the street. These foot po-

llco wero baited with a determination
thnt provod oxtremoly ncrvo rufftlng.
Tho women want lo bo arrested. They
tiro very strong nnd their present hope
now Is that tho Jails iwHl be-flll-

until there will bo no place to confine
them.

The tiollco and magistrates kno,w
this. But they nlso ronllzo that' as
fast ns a woman nrrosfod for rioting
Is turned loose, sho arms herself with
n banner and oes back to ibrealc
more windows, to throw stonas. and
to bombard the opposition with argu-
ment for the "eniiso."

'We will be militant until wo gain
our rlnhts." jmiv the lenders. "If our
method arc not siromr enough, thero
ur. others In reserve." '

Women Sentenced to Hard Lnlior.
London, March . Hnrd lnbor was

tho portion meted nut today to a
score of suffragette loaders arrested
for participating In last night's

whon they wero ed

In tho several police courts.
The sentences varied from onn to t
months, nceordlng- to tho nature ot $
the offenses charged. y

Most of tlio magistrates sorven nn-tlc- 0

on the women that hereafter All
Hontonces will Include hard labor, o

now departure. This will mean rio-
tous scenes within tlm prisons ns tho
women sny they simply will not. work. $:

And tho women ivho u'tter tbewo"'
entlments nro not tho rabble of 'thee1

oast end. Thoy nro tho TeprwentA-tlv- o

wniinon of Olrltaln. IMra Fred-
erick Pctliick (Lawrence. Hilghlj" edu-entc- d,

a powerful 'platform upeaJwr.
nnd nn editor of note, mado this plain
today. t

"Wo will terrorize this t'ountfy or
wo will get our rlffht.1," sho cried, nnvl
nn nudlenco ot gontJoWomon, refined
nnd most of thorn wealthy In their
right, cheered her etntomonta to tho
echo.

"If wo havo to, wv will burn down
tho royal paluco Itself," declared airs,
Lalvronco njraln nnd that Incendiary
sontlmont llkowlso received a e))ccr-In- g

wolcomo from tho women Jlsten- -

Today Bow street pollco court- - iva
Jammwl with tho women arrested In
Inst nlgnt'n 'demontatratlon. Most of
them wero bound over for hearings
later.

To Xntctl Leaders.
Two, Victoria Simmons nnd L4Illon

Ball, noted loaders, woro sentenced
to two months' Imprisonment. Thoy
dramatically faced tho magistrate and
warned him that tholr sentence sim-
ply moant further and tnoro eovoro
demonstrations. Daflanco was In their
every uttorance, and on they woro lel
away still ehrloklinr, for the "cause,
I heir Mstors rtn mlsory cheered ohent
loudly. Tho city looks aa it It wero

In a stato of siege, Nearly evory nig
store window Is boardod up. Tho
banks maintain apodal guards outside
to koop tho women away. Tho entire
motiopolltan police 'la on continual
duty. Every ono Is kopt moving and
womon suspected of planning vltflenco
aro rushed to tho police stations to
bo Boarohod.

Tho Times today idomands that nil
ot tho leaders ot tho suffragettes- to
prosecuted on charges oT conspiracy
to break tho law. This Is a felony
punlshablo by sentences up to wevon
years. Tho government hesitated to
act thus floveroly, although tho de-

mand is joined in by tho shopkeepero.
whoso property hu baen destroyed.
The women hopo itlrie action will ii
taken If It is, they oay they aro,ur
to win, as they liiHlst ICnglItinion wlli

Oouiiuuca ou Ibtff,
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